Connecting simulated, bioanalytical, and molecular docking data on the stereoselective binding of (±)-catechin to human serum albumin.
The stereoselective binding of the frequently ingested nutraceutical (±)-catechin, with demonstrated differential biological activity between enantiomers, to human serum albumin (HSA), with the largest complexation and enantioselectivity potential among the plasmatic proteins, is studied by combining simulations to optimize the experimental design, robust in vitro electrokinetic chromatographic data, and molecular docking-chiral recognition estimates. Methodological and mathematical drawbacks in previous reports on (±)-catechin-HSA are detected and eliminated. Recent and novel direct equations extracted from the classical interaction model allows advantageous univariate mathematical data treatment, providing the first evidence of quantitative (±)-catechin-HSA enantioselectivity. Also, the binding site in HSA of the enantiomers is approached, and both the experimental enantioselectivity and the main binding site information are contrasted with a molecular docking approach.